
"You are cordially invited to be
at our Spring Opening1, Monday
March 23d.

From 7:30 to 10.

PROGRAMME.
PART I.

1. March "Crescent Club" .........
2. Overture "Conceit Scene"
3. "Waltzes "Aphrodite".
4. Gavotte "In a Dream"
5. Descriptive Fantasie "A Village Festival"

- PART II. '

' 6. Selection from opera "Faust"
7. Selection "Trip to Chinatown"
8. Waltzes from opera "Wang"
9. Ulanenruf

10. March "Post-Dispatc- h"

ALL GOODS MARKED IN I

PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
n tored a the Postofflce at The Dalies, Oregon

as second-clas- s matter.

SATURDAY, MARCH 21. 1896

BRIEF MENTION.
LeTei From the Notebook of Chronicle

Reporters.
Ice cream soda at A. Keller's.
Razor Clams at Dalles Commission

Company.
The eqninoxial storm produced .08 of

an inch of rain.
Forecast Tonight, fair; tomorrow,

probable showers; warmer.
Girl wanted to d o general housework.

Inquire at 282 Third street. m20-2- t

Auction sale on Saturday, March 21,
at the Vogt store building. Sale at 11
a. m. and 7 p. m. m20-2- t

New millinery parlors are being fitted
up on Second street, the East End sear
Mrs. Obarr's hotel.

Mr. C. Yandyne is opening up a new
and second hand store at the East End
in the store formerly occupied by R. E.
Williams.

Assessor Wakefield now adorns his
massive brow with a Jessie James hat.
He will soon be on the road plying his
vocation. V

The friends of R. W. Crandall will be
pleased to learn that he is recovering
from his recent illness and may be ex4
pected home in a short time.

The Rev. M. L. Zweizig, pastor of St.
James Evangelical Lutheran church of
Portland, will hold services at 3 p. m.
and 7 :30 p. m. on Sunday.

A pair of gold rimmed glasses was lost
yesterday between' Union street and
Johns' flume. The finder will confer a
favor by notifying this office.

At the Stubling greenhouse can be
found all kinds of shrubbery, roses,
chrysanthemums, pansies, forgetmenots,
etc. Large blooming geraniums at 15
cents. m21-3- t

The whist club was entertained lasi
evening by Mr. and Mre.jL. E. Crowe. jj

Mrs. Glenn was eucce in Winnies
the head prize, while . Bradshaw f

captured the booby.
Frances Crossen was assessed tfils

morning by Recorder Phelps in the sum
of $10 for being drunk and disorderly.
He has decided to keep our streets in
repair for a few days.

The bowling alley so far is proving
quite a bonanza for the Commercial and
Athletic Club. If its present popular-
ity can be sustained it will soon earn a
large part of its original cost

Pat Fagan has retired from the tailor
ing business and will give his attentio:
to his sheep ranch on Cherry creek
where he has large interests. The ston

' formerly occupied by him is taken
H. E. Balch & Co., merchant tailors.

The cast lor "The Uoniederate Spy"
has been determined and a rehearsal
will be held this evening at the opera
Loose. All those who are going to take
part are asked not to forget to come at
8 o'clock. The play will be produced in

Music "by

PEASE

abont three weeks for the benefit of the
Rathbone Sisters.

Methodist church, corner Fifth and
Washington streets, Rev. J. H. Wood
pastor Morning subject, "Earthly Wis-
dom in Heavenly Service." Evening
subject, "The Vacant Chair." Epworth
League topic "The Temptation to Pre-
sumption."

Calvary Baptist church, corner Union
and Seventh streets, Elder J. H, Miller,
pastor Services each Lerd's day at 11 a.
m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a.
m.; young people's meeting 6 p.m.;
prayer meeting Wednesday evening 7:30
P. m. A cordial welcome is extended to
all.

Rev. Dr. Grant returned to Portland
by the Regulator this morning. He ex-
pressed himself as being well pleased
with the reception given him last even-
ing on the occasion of his lecture at the
Methodist church. Unfortunately our
reporter was not present at the meeting,
and is therefore unable to give a synopsis
of this remarks, which we learn was
very entertaining. They were replete
with facts and figures and were well re-
ceived by the large audience present. '

In regard to the Brownie entertain-
ment, which Miss Vandersol will give in
connection with the young lady friends
of the Methodipt church at the opera
house next Friday evening, a Corvallis
paper says : "The Brownies furnished
a great deal of amusement for the elder
people and simply delighted the chil-
dren. Their queer antics and strange
pranks and capers kept the audiences
in a roar. So clever were they at panto-
mime that the audience readily under-
stood exactly what was being concocted.
They were adepts at the football busi
ness, and the manner in which they
hustled disabled members off the field
provoked mnch merriment.

Two young gentlemen from the conn1
try, deciding that Second street was wel
adapted to testing the speed of their
thoroughbreds,' and at the same time
to show the good people their proficiency
in the art of riding, took a spin down
that thoroughfare. But Marshal Blake- -
ney, thinking the majesty of the land
had been infringed upon, introduced
them to bis honor, Judge Phelps, who
kindly aBked them to donate to the city
treasury the sum of $3 each that the
streets of The Dalles might be kept In
proper condition for fast driving, so tha
other people who have mood hore
would be induced to go and do likewis
iney Kindly consented, and we mfy
iook ior iurtner improvements on ur
streets rignt away.

Temple Entertalnml
Following program will be rendered aC

the First Baptist cburca this evening :

Music
Prayer Rev. W. C. Curtis
Address Kev. J. H. Wood
Recitation Jessie Glbons
Song "Old Black Cat" v
Recitation James Creighton
Dialogue "Anything for Party"
Imet Ethel Deming and Edith Randall
Address Father Harper
Recitation . Walter Reavls
Dialogue "Voung Housekeeper"
Duet Prudence Patterson & Edna Barnett
Recitation... Archie Barnett
1 aDieaux "iraltn, Hope ana Charity '
Recitation ....Hattle BiceJ
Dialogue "Rescue the Drunkard"
Recitation
Benediction

...Adda Pi4

f

the Orchestra Union.

. Pryor
Ed. Keisler

. D'Arcy Jaxone
. Moquet

E. Binding

Gounod
Percy Gaunt

IV. Morse
Eilenberg

..Pryor

& MAYS.

Lt Night's Concert.

A charming event in musical circles
was the concert given in the Congrega-
tional church last evening by Miss Jones
and Miss Stevens. The audience room
was well occupied by musiolovers who
had gathered in anticipation of a pleas-
ant evening a condition which attained
full realization. The program began
with a selection, "Trust Her Not," excel-
lently sung by a quartette consisting of
Mrs. Price, Mrs. Varney, Mr. Crandall
and Dr. Doane. The appearance of Miss
Stevens was the ignal of hearty ap-

plause, which the young lady fully justi-
fied by her playing of "Le Dernlar
Sourire" by Wollenhaupt. Miss Jones
then sang "Good Bye Sweet Day" in a
beautiful manner and in response to an
encore sang a pretty Welsh ballad. The
rendering of Schubert improTnpjjjj Op
142 by Miss Stevens showed to fcooaa"d-vantag- e

her musical powers and brought
from the audience a hearty encore. "As
the Dawn,"; sung by Miss Jones, was
one of the prettiest pieces of the evening.

The first Jnumber in the second
part of the program a solo "I Fear No
Foe," sung by Dr. Doane. The doctor,
who is an evertime favorite before a
Dalles audience,'' received a hearty
encore. The f Creole Lover's Song" by
Miss Jones increased her popularity, as
it gave an excellent opportunity for the
young lady, to display the Remarkable
sweetness of her voice. ChophMPolon-ais- e

Op 40 as played by .Miss StevenB
was the choice instrumental selection of
the evening and certainly deserved an
encore.- - Her playing was brilliant, her
touch delicate and technique faultless.
Altogether )Iis3 Stevens is one of the
most accomplished musicians we have
ever heard J A "Scythe Song" and nn
"Irish Folk! Song" by Miss Jones and
the rendition of Litolffa "Spinnerleid"
by Miss Stevens closed the evening's

' ' " 'entertainment.
These young ladies fully established

their popularity with Dalles people .and
should they ever again give our music
lovers an opportunity of enjoying their
talents they may be certain of a crowded
house.

Miss Jones is a pupil of Mrs. Kinsman
Mann. Miss Stevens is a pupil of Miss
Francis Jones. They certainly do great
credit lo their instructors.

YThe Battle of the Ballots.

The attention of most of onr citizen's is
being taken np this afternoon with the
Republican primaries. All morning the
politicians were actively engaged in fix-

ing slates and preparing tickets for the
afternoon fight. Two sets of tickets are
in the field, but the contest, while more
or lees animated, is free from person-
alities. The vote in the early hours of
the afternoon was not large, and unless
the polls are more freely patronized later
on, the vote will not be large. While the
tickets have no headings it is under-
stood in the four precincts the same
factors were at work. One set is as fol-

lows :

East Dalles Precinct Horace Rice, F.
D. Creighton, L. L. McCartney, A.

I

Cleyelaanfi Eagle

See the Cleveland and
Eagle "before "buying; "both

are high-grad- e and stand-
ard Wheels. The Cleve-

land has a wood rim, and
the Eagle has an alumi-
num rim. See our stock
"before you "buy.

Sole Agents for the above-name-d

Wheels.

Winans.'J. W. Koontz, Francis Roes and
J. S. Taylor. .

Bigelow Precinct A. R. Thompson,
A. A. Bonney, Cbas. Dietzel, Simeon
Bolton, Isaac Joles and Hugh Chrisman.

Trevitt Precinct J. S. Schenck, I N.
Sargent, Wm. Glasius, T. T. Nicholas,
W. H. Jones and E. J. Collins.

West Dalles Precinct T. A. Hudson,
W. E. Walther, Geo. Runyon, A. J.
Anderson and Andrew Urguhart.

The other ticket reads thus :

East Dalles Precinct- - --Joe Erhart,
Frank Gabel. Wm. Floyd, C. E. Chris-ma- n,

Frank - Kraemer, Joel W. Koontz
and John Wagonblast.

Bigelow Precinct J. M. Patterson, L.
E. Crowe, W. G. Kerns, F. E. Bronsen,
L. Rorden and H. L. Kuck.

Trevitt Precinct M. T. Nolan, J. S.
Schenck, W. H. Jones, N. J. Sinnott, W.
H. Moody and T. T. Nicholas.

West Dalles Precinct T. A. Hudson,
Chas. Schmidt, W. E. WaltherJ, Walter
Klint and F. S. Gunning.

As the polls will not close till 7 o'clock
the result cannot be known till l.ng
after we have gone to press.

Pease St Mays' Opening.

rfce spring and fall openings of Pease
& Mays are events that always prove en-

joyable. Next Monday evening their
spring opening will occur. The store
will be specially decorated for the occa-

sion, while the services of the Orchestra
Union have been secured to entertain
the large number who nndonbtedly will
be present. The musical program which
has been arranged for the opening 'is as
follows :

1

FaBT 1.
March "Crescent Club" ....Pryor
Overture "Concert Scene" .Keisler
Waltzes "Aphrodite " IrArey Jaxone
Gavotte "In a Dream" . Maquet
Descpt Fantasie "Village Festival". .E. Binding

"
PART II.

Selection com "Faust" Gounod
Selection "Trip to Chinatown" Feres Gaunt
Waltz from opera "Wanir" W Morse
Ulnenruf Eilenberg
March "Post Dispatch" Pryor

Something neat and nobby in spring
overcoats, jaBt received at A. M. Will- -

iams & Co.

Call on A. M. Williams & Co. and see
the "Majestic," the new bicycle shoe.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

mm
ii. JCHEAT, 1

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

ICICLES
Only a few more Bicycles left that

will be sold at the reduced prices. Ex-
amine our Crescents $50 and $75, as
good as any wheel sold at' $85. "We
give the same guarantee that you can
get on a $100 wheel.

Rem oval Notice
Nolan's Book Store now located at

No. 54 Second Street, near Union.

The Tyifh Val-
ley Creamery Bxxtter
Ask Vanbibber & Worsley for it.

45c. Every Square is Full Weight.

TIEIilEIPIEIOIEriEl ICTO. 80- -

BIG
CUT.

Our entire stock of Pianos to be
sold before April 1st. We must vacate
our store building", antL anything1 in
our line at cut prices. Rather than, to
move our whole stock we will sell you
anything you may want before we
move, AT COST.

Jacobsen Book & Music Company,

162 Second Street,

Try a Bottle.

Xa
CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.

THE DALiL.ES,

0F--

Commission Go.,

FOB' CTFXIi
MANUFACTURING

PURPOSES.

Atwood's Syrup of Tar, Horehound Wild
Cherry for that Cough. '

DOtfftEIiU'S DRUG STORE.

The Dalles
-- DEALERS IM- -

Coal, Ice and Mr Foreign an! Domestic Fruits ani Teptalles.
Oysters, Fish, Poultry and In Season.

NORTH POWDER ICE, which is noted for its and lasting qualities.
ROCK

ANTHRACITE
and GEORGES CREEK

Delicious.

OR--

and

and

Came
parity

8PE1NG8.
ROSLIN,

Phone 128 and 255. Corner Second and Washington Streets.
Consignments Solicited. Goods received for Cold Storage and Forwarding.


